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NotUt f rtMl Aocouat. I

I a u owtity mttt it the state f '
Orrcen f'r t.'msttlls Coimty. i

in. 'tie MeU- - r ct,' the Batiflef Jihn
L. Price, deceased.
Notice hereby given to all

whom it may concern tbat Mary B.
Price, administratrix of the estate of
Joha L. Price, deceased, flleJ with the
County Clerk of UmatUla County, '

Orcpon, her final account and report
in the administration of tb estate of
John L. Price, deceased, on the 9tb
day of July. 1897; that the County
Court, by order duly made and entered
on the 15th day of September, 19 IT,
appointed Tuesday the 2rd day of
October, 19 7, at the hour of Un
o'clock in the forenoon as the time and

fauoriiig

That
New fall

He Mutt B a Soldier, Mechanic and
Absolutely Fearless.

It tukc uiiic month to make a mill-In- :,

uviul-.r- . The profession make!
Lie MwtuM .MiIb demand upou the
fujyUi-vi- of I'm Individual. It require
u coml.biallull of iibjslquc, of courage,
of norvo poise, to uuikc the expert tiler,
while tii ilu tlie work of ail aviator In

war Involves tochnlcal skill that can

li.iriliy Ijo characterized as short of av-

ian iile.
The military flier must lie a soldier,

a Mechanic and a daredevil. Besides
sa'iin.t; Ills craft and ilglitins his

ha uilM he in.'itlieuiatielan enough
to make his observations, urtist enough

.to ,Vp photographs, telegrapher enough
to operate his wireless, uavigator
enongCi to pick his way by means of
map and compass over un familiar land-

scape end resourceful enough to con-

tend willi fog, with cloud and with the
thousand and one contingencies which
tbo iuBsard of the fllr Involve. Further-v.-.i.n- ;

his most difficult technical du-

ties must I.; performed while that ele-

ment of the death constant with which
lie always iic.es Is augmented by the
nasty rattle of aerial machine guns
around and above lilm and the yap of

lAlivtitM shells which pur-

sue lilhi from below. No man with
tin- - effects of dissipation vitiating his
blood and Unsettling his nerves can be

tni ted with the issues of the air,
Peter ( lark Sluefurlune in Collier's
Weekly.

LIVING IN JAPAN.

the County Court Hcuse of Umatilla
County, Oregon, as the place where all
objections and ex er tions to the said
final account and leport will be heard
and a settlement thereof made. Dated
this 2th day of September, A. I).
1917.

Mary K. Price, Administratrix.
Will M. Peterson, Attorney fir

Administratrix.

Suit?I

Even Heat Day and Night
No fires to build. Most convenient and trustworthy
heater ever manufactured. Enjoy summer weather
during wintry blasts with

Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht

Wood Heater "

Late5t Pattys I have my new samples now and I

te i am prepared to give you satisfac
A. E. Andersen St L:nri : AT7iaiM7 Fif iiorar,tNH

No other stove has ever ap-

proached the remarkable even
heating qualities of this Mod-

ern Wood Stove. It io guar-
anteed to give steady heat day
and night You are assured
that year after year you can
have the same home comfort
and satisfaction. No home can
afford to be without this fuel
saving guaranteed heater.

Beware of the imitation heater
that is "just as good." Protect
yourself and family by buying
the Original Guaranteed Cole's
Air -- Tight. Imitation stoves
soon become fuel wasters and
worthless as fire keepers, thus
making draft control useless.

Come In today ate tho remark-
able even heating features of Cole's
Original Air -- Tight Wood Heater.
A size and style to fit your need.

Tailors - Chisago ?n D 'C''

Notice 10 C. editors.
In tbe County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Daniel

A. May, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may concern that Ida L.
Mity has been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Daniel A. May, de-

ceased. All persona .having claims
against his estate arehereby required
to present them with proper vouchers
in compliance with the requirements
of the law to the said administratrix
at the law office of Will M. Peterson
in the Smith Crawford Building at
Pendleton, Oregon, within six months
of the date of tbe first publication of
this notice. Dated this Mat day of
August A. D. 1917.

Ida L. May, Administratrix.
Will M. Peterson, Attorney for

Administratrix.

"ThTiikru VouNtsJ"

W A. Cha:e
Fifteen years 'experience. Gleaning
and pressing is a Specialy" with

ProprltStor'
Local Representative

us.The Foss-Winsh- ip

Hardware Company

The Wardrobe
Worthington Building W. A. 'CTIVSE : ', Athena, Oregon

The Church e 5.

At ti e Baptist Church.

Last Sunday was a good day 's scr--

Hard Work For tho Middle damn ta
Mako Both Ends Moot

Dr. Tukuta, Japanese mlulster of ed-

ucation, lias recently published u Ixiok

concerning economic conditions In Ja-

pan. The pinch comes harder upon the
middle classes thun upon the lower
classes sinc e the former must not ouly
lice, but must keep up a respectable
appearance on salaries no greater than
these that men who work at trades
twelve.

Tor example, according to lr. Taks-tfi- ,

a primary school teacher earns
?!.".," ) a month, but his lowest budget
for a family of four reaches $17.33.
Ills wile must do work at home to
earn the deficit. A magazine editor
and writer who has n wife, two chil-

dren and a maid spends $.7-.- 7. monthly
on household sundries. His earnings
are irieguiar, but always below his

He has been compelled to bor-

row money from his wife's relatives,
mid her trousseau is not unknown to
the pawnshops.

The learned author states that
of the Tokyo doctors' earn no

inoro than $M a month. Obviously the
professional classes of Japan ure la the
t rip of conditions that arc far from en--

table,

ITS TOO BAD V&YiOM.;LL0.VSt f
: what rfis) Ji

g op;g'N!al J
U GKAVELYGRAVELY COULDN'T HAVE

vice w'-- h good attei.dance at both
service.''. t,vnr were tddel to the
church by letter.

Next Sunday is Rally Day and a

good attendance is desired at both ser-- I

vices. Topics for discussion: II: a.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of Umatilla

County, State of Oregon.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Henry Pinkerton, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
above court, executrix of the above
entitled estate, and has qualified as by
law required. All persons having
claims against the above named estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to me, with proper vouchers, at the
office of my Attorney, Homer I. Watts
at his office in Athena, Oregon, within

jTOGcTTi LIVED TO SEE THAT TOUCH CELEBRATED
USED FOR HIS PLUG F Chewing Plu1

School Notes.
Continued Trim Pige 1

Berlin. Stanley Bush, Walthia Haynir,
Ruth Hutt, Donald Johnson, Fav Pan-- 1

ru ppa Piersol, Elmo Russell,
Ruth Williams, Kussell Carden.

6th Grade. Richard Cartano, Myr-
tle Downing, Ethel (ieissel, Verva
Gross, Tom Kirk, Dorothy Koepke.
Alton I.ieua'len, Bessie, Martin Ger-

trude Marti 1, Mildred Mathers, Kiwi

Ringel, Lortin Shick, Iven Cox.
7th Grs leBeneta Carden, Edra

Cartano, Lucincla Dell, Velum
Conrad Miller, Sadie Pam-bru-

John Pinkerton, Dclbrrt Read,
Mildred Stanton, Frank Williams,
Audra Winship.

fith Grade Koblcr Betts. Helen
Downing, lloyd Mathers, Jeanette
Miller, Willard Parker, Dorvan Phil- -

J BEFORETHE INVENTIOHe7 fmm OP OUR PATENT POUCH
GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

JM. r - "f-- MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITYTSSI ucrciii rv'eirwurrpo COPC04 cm Tuto ccrTinw
six months from the date thereof. NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT.

FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD
A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH

Dated this Mist day of August, lilt 7.

E. J. Pinkerton,
Executrix of the estate of Henry

Pinkerton, deceased.
f" AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW "H

OF ORDINARY PLUS.

m.vxsmi
lips, Savannah Smith. Lela Schubert, mmmmammam

m. Holding Up the Pastor's Hands.
7:80 p. m. The Worst Thing in Town.
Come and see what it is. These ad-

dresses will be of interest to every-

body.
Tho public is invited to come and

enjoy the splendid fellowship with us.
The Prophet of ol said. "1 wos glad
when they said unto me. let us go up
to the house of the Lml." Again the

Apostle Paul said, "Forsake not the

assembling of yourselves together as
the manner of some is, and so much
the more as you see the day approach-

ing." So many today fail to comply
with this Scripture and fail to attm l

the services of the Sanctuary. A goud
church in a good country with good

fellowship and the old time gospel.
You arj welcome. D. B, liaker,

Pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Next Sun lay will Le Home Coming

Day. The services will Legin wilh
the big Sun luy school st ten. Premh
ing Services - 1 a. m. subject "The

Til ei4ftHniff(jneSv7 .1 rH.'.i t r
THERES AN EYE FULL OF
NEWS ON BILLY POSTERS

Notice Of final Itepert.
In tho County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County. j

In the Matter of the Estate of Maurice '

M. Johns, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given tbat the

undersigned has filed his final report
in tbe above entitled esstute with the
clerk of the above entitled court, and
that the judge of said court has desig- -

BILLBOARDS THIS M0RWIM6-

THAT5 A CINCH I

Washington Monument,
The coruoralonc of the Washington

monument was laid 0:1 Its tine site,
Which overlooks Washington, (leorge-to-

Arlington and Mount Vernon, by
President I'c Ik July 4. 1848. Its mar-
ble shaft rises In all the dignity of un-

adorned simplicity to the height of 553
foot, The base of the shaft Is flfly-flv- c

feet square, nn.l it gradually tapers
until at tho ."fid foot point It has dimin-
ished to less than thirty live feel. This
monument Is said to oontn'n lH.Oir.i

blocks of marble, each two feet I hick.
The,v woro lifted 011 un elevator run by
fitcnni, suspended in 1111 Inner frame-
work of Iron, which was built up at In-

tervals, tblrtv or forty feet nt time. In
advance of the surrounding masonry.
The aluminum capstone, nine Inches

l.lgh, was act In position Dec. tl. 1S81.

thirty-Si- x years and a half ufler the
cornerstone was laid.

1 1 1nated Monday, the 1st day of October,
1917, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon as
the time and the office of the County
Judge in the County Court House at
Pendleton, Umatilla County, Oregon,
us the place when and where hearing
shall be hud thereon. All persons in- -

terested are notified to then and there
appear and show cause, if any they

Purm9 of rhi Incarnation." Basket
Dinner 'i 0' lock noon. All tho mem

Nyna lharp, George Lieuailen.
High school. Senior Class Zola

Keen, Angle Pcmlrun, Ellen Pam-Lru-

Junior Class Hazel Sanders, Fran-
ces Williams.

Freshmen Class Elizabeth Mathers
Frank Miller. Edna Pinkerton, Beth-en- e

Read, Mildred Winship.
Sophomore Class Enid Cartano,

Catrie DcFreece, Martha Hutt, Areta
Littlejohn, Hazel McFarland. Velva
Mansfield, Harry Martin, Belle Psm-bru-

Helen Russell, John Saunders,
Velina Schubert, Vernita Watts, Faye
Zerba, Claude Buker.

School Report.
The following is the report for the

first month of school which ended Oct.
ft, compared with the first month of
last year: 19)6 MIT
No. new pupil reg. Mil 176
No. pupils end of month 188 168
No. days taught 20 10
No Jays attendance Mi l. 6 its 10.0
No. of days absence 67.8 711.0

Number of times tardy 17 HI

Neither absent tr tardy ltU 118
Av. No. belonging 187.11 104.1
Av. daily attendance 1M.4 160.6
Per cent of attendance 98.5 97. a
Total number of visitors 14 IH

The total lumber registered in the
High school to dtte is 41 (I against 50
last year. There ure 10 boys lesi due
to moving away principally but partial

have, why the report should not be
the administrator with will an-

nexed discnerged, and his bondsmen
exonerated. Dated this 22 day of
August, 1017.

M. Melville Johns, Administrator '

with Will Annexed.

berB and friends ure invited to join in

the fellow itllp and feasting, tiring
your basket . Fellowship meeting at
11)80, This service will include the
love feast. A special Invitation is ex-

tended to everyone to attend and enjoy
this the second annual Home Coming
servioe of this church. Strangers and
those' who formerly attended will be

doubly welcome. Wultcr S. Gleistr.

Th Christian Church
Octol er will be a Doc.ater month at

the Christian church. It will be Hally
Day every I.orclsday. Kveryone not in
some Bible school or attending lama
church worship have a cordial invita-
tion to liu present and make this the
greatest month i.i the year, so far.
tlible school, 10:00 a. m. Geo.K. Gerk-ing- ,

Direclor. Preaching 11: a., m, and
7;iill , m. Morning theme, "Tie
Church as a Family," Kvcninr,
"Christie i y Eu.irstna." Tiie music
wi'l be good, ant a veViome awaits
you. D. Krrctt, Pastor.

Mature Teaches Inventors.
"We get our hints from nature," the

Inventor said. "Take, for Instance, the
hollow pillar, which la stronger than
tile solid one. The wheat straw show-

ed us tho superior strength of the hol-

low pillar. Kolld, the wheat straw
would be unable to BUpport Its head of
grain. Where did man get bis Idea for
carriage springs? From the hoofs of
thu horse, which, like the springs de-

rived from them, are made from paral.
lei plates. Scissors we get from the
Jaw of tho tortoise, which are natural
scissors; chisels from the squirrel, who
carries them In his mouth; adzes from
thu hippopotamus, whose Ivories are
ndzoa of tho best design: the plane
from from the bee's Jaws; the tripham-
mer from the woodpecker."

A REALISTIC ANSWER.

The Sentry Didn't Have te Go Irto
Detalla With the Officer.

During one of lluig's attarlts on (lie
nintlentitirg Hue a "Minnie" bad cofflV

over and knocked all the stutlliig out of
a sentry. He staggered to his feet ex
eept for the tremendous shaktus,

unhurt-fight- ing fur bwu!i
Which he could not get back for son:!'
minutes. While he was so staoxltnc (j

joimi; lliecr, newly out, turned Ule
comer t (he .trench. There was a

heavy lOTjn!;iriluicut on. The uuexre
rieuced young oiKcer, not kpolu
what had happened and seeing the sen
try ruleless (bis rifle had been blown
many yards a way), knees bent, body
limp, c.'es half out of hfs heud and
mouth (half full of dust) gaping open
like a to wencj tack liend. Inqtrlre-J- ,

"Well, tbe mutter with you?"
The in.111 tried to answer, but hid 110

breath to d so, unci, knocked silly ru
he was by the shock, gjped helplessly
and Idiotically at the o;t:cer, who said
agaki, this time more sharply, "Whara
the matter witu you':''

At Ciat moment over came another
"Minnie." falling sufficiently near the
officer to serve him exactly as tbe pre-
vious one had served the sentry. As
half blinded, wholly smothered and

stunned the officer sttun-blo-

to lit! feet the sentry ran forward
to help him up. Thou. Btunding the
regulation two pai-c- i away, tho sentry
eaine smartly to attention and, cere-

moniously Kiiluting, said. "Iteg paidon,
air; 1 couldn't answer before, but that's
what was I ho matter with me." Lon-

don Chronicle.

fit y. woks.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Sophia McConnell, Plaintiff, vs. Roy

McConnell, Defendant To Hoy Mr
Cnnnell. defendant above named:
In the Name of the State of Oregon,

ypU are hereby required to appear arid
answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled court and cause
on or before Friday the 2nd day of
November, 1917, which date is six
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons; and you
will take notice that if ycu fail to ap-

pear and answer said complaint or
otherwise plead thereto 'Within said
time, the plaintiff for want thereof
will apply to tho Court for the relief
prayed for in her ssid complaint,

for a decree of the Court dissolv- -

ing the bonds of matrimony between
the plaintiff and the defendant, for a

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A little extra attention to your Ford car, a little ad-

justing now and then, will help to keep it in prime con-
dition and add to its ability to serve ycu. Bring yourFord car here. Why take any chances V Let those who
know how, those who use genuine Ford parts, take esre
of your car. To be sure of getting the best service from
your Ford ear let skilled Ford men care for it. Promptattention assured.. Touring car taut), Runabout ;;54
Sedan B16, Cuupclet 1505, Town Car 1595 ail f. 0, b
Detroit. For sale by

Burke & Son Garage Phone 82 Athena Oreg.

Burke & Son Garage
Phone 82, Athena, Oregon

ly due to chances for earning money
and a failure to see the prime import
ance or a good secondary education.

J. O. Russell, Superintendent.

Report of District No. hi.
For month beginning Sept. 10 end

unding Oct. S:

No. days taught, 10.
No. pupils enrolled, 12.
No. visitors, 8,

Homeapun Philosophy.
I'ou't wear out shoe leather seekln'

trouble, for It's all time huutln' you
and wondering why yon live so far.

The fields will answer the world's
prayer for Its dally bread If It's In ear-r-

.1 with the banditti' of the hoe.
Borne folku nsk neither porcrty nor

tidies, hut only m'.ddlln' ground and
eomcbody to till It for 'em. Atlanta
Const Itutlou.

Pupils neither absent or tardy, and
have not fallen Lolow 90 per cent, in
deportment are: Norman Mclntyre,
Carmen Saunders, Harold Jackson,
llurold Saunders, Clay Jackson, Ruth
Jackson, Lola Myres, Berniee Myrra,
Lois Mclntyre, Florence Achillas and
Christera Saunders.

Lillian Downs-Dobio- Teaeher.

change of plaintiff's name and the res-
toration of the name of Sophia Cramer,
and fur other equitable relief.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order made iu this cause by Hon-

orable Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the
above entitled Court, The first publi-
cation of this summons will be made
on Friday the 91st day of September,
1917, and the last publication on Fri-

day the 2nd day of November, 19 IT, in
the Athena Press newspaper Dated
this 15th day of September, A. D.
1917.

Will M. Peterson. Attorney for
Flaintiff. Post office address: Pend-

leton, Oregon.

Preplrs Theatre.

Progtem for week ending Thusday
Oct. 18

Friday Oct. 11
Path Presents Florence La Bidie in

"Her Life and His" also a Cartoon
Comedy, "Jerry Saves the Navy"

Saturday Oct. 13th
"The Neglected Wife" third episode.

The Railroad Raiders and Short; Un

Notice To Creditors.
In tho Couiiy Court of the State f

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tho Matter of the Estate of Mary

A. Jones, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persens

whom it may concern that Walter J.
Jonee has been appointed idmlrmtra
tor of the estate of Mury A. Jones, de-

ceased, and l.as qui lified as such. All
perrons having cl.tims against her es-

tate are required to present tl cm with
proper voucher! accor Mug to law to
the said administrator at hia residence,
liln Market Street, Pendleton, Oregon,
or to Will. M. Peterson, his attorney,
in the Smith Crawford Bui.dinp, Pend-
leton, Oreuo- -, within six months from
tl e dote of the first publication of this
Notice, which U Friday, the lUh day
ef October, ton.

1) ttd tins 10th duy of Ocioaer, A.
D. 1IM7.

Walter J. Jor.es. Administrator.
Will. M. Peterson, Attorney for

Administrator.

The Cat na v e bit eaena.
An fl'.l'.ienllc story Iclls of a mnlrmt

ttiu a female at In France that lived eh
terms of iierfoct amity with all Ihe

on the plaoe-do- gs, ctilrkena and
trbnt not. It so ripened that a lien

'.i h c.l n bread of Keren ehtekens
was killed accidentally. The eat wlilrh
some Iwe weeks cfore had been

of her klttins. spired to e
se;-r- lot predicament of the seven lit-

tle rhtrkrua. Mki rrtf.vlrd Into thctr
aert. and Ihe chickens, looking Tor

wermrti. nestled Mo her warm Hir,

peeplnc gratefully. The chickens, fed

by their owner, Ihrove perfeclly, and

every (lay the strange Orgtrt was d

of ibclr tollowltai the nior eat
s' out t'.ie promises r.t If expeetlug her
tvi Unci lliem fcvl after Ihe msnuer of
a hen,

earths a Tartar. Sunday Oct lith
Mutual presents Margarets Fiiher in
"The Devil's Assistant" alao a Vogue
Comedy "Jerry's Trial."

8. Y. Rhtuii
PHYSICIAN AXD BURGEON'

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

iMMcprrimptlr eaewend. Offloe 00 Third
Slr-e- l. Athene Oresor

Dr. J. C. Hi.ddeley
VETMRINAKY SURG HON

LaBraech; K nch
Athena

I). vvt( Fifher
covrw 'ctor & lum.ni'R
Rejldencc and Shop. Adams and 4ih Sis

Athena

CROUP k I.ASH
Dentists

In Athena Monday' Tuesday, Wednes-
day, other deya of week In Walla Walls,
2nd and Main over Third National Beak

Dr. E. W. Croup . Dr. C. H. I.eeh

Yakima Valley

Peaches

Land for Sale.
620 acres, one and one half miles

from Condon, 480 in crop, receive one
half delivered at the Elevator, all
fenced and crossed fenced, well im-

proved as to buildings, new barn 50 by
1 ready ta conetruet and good water

supply. Price tU.000, 1I,000 cask,
balance reasonable terms. If interest-
ed in wheat, stock or mixed ranches in
Oregon, Washington, California or
Montana, let us hear from you.

Condon Realty Co., Condon, Ore.,
Box It.

THE

, PARKER BARBER SHOP
A. J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving;, Hatrcuttin, Massaging, Shamrxioing,
Eath Rooms In Connection,

OUR LAGGING WORLD.

Ite Mstien Is Slewing, and the Day Is

Growing Lonwr,
Our earth upper. rs to be slowing

dawn Its epta. Two Iirltlsh astrono-
mer who have fluishod a Ion; study
of the mutter report tbat It now takes
almost exactly three seconds longer for
the world to turn over once than It
look HX) years ago, and a century
hence still a nother three seconds will
have been added to the day.

At this ptte Shakespeare had nearly
ten seoerr.fis less fn his twemy-fos- r

hear rian has a modern dramatist.
William tbe Cenqneior was bandbap-pe- d

a half minute lu tec-iln- tip with
his deweudants. Julina Caesar wah a
whole mlaute th the had. while even
rf he had lived te eld age his life would
(till kara been souie iwouty of ooj
days abort ef what his s

ciolcl bav eUtmed for htm.
AbraUsm and the early Phnraohs

aesW have lieen si ill more preened for
rime. Tbe earliest men. say In the
year 100.000 B. C. would have bad uo
use fer "How 10 Lira on Twenty-fou- r

JTeun a Ihiy," for they b.id ou!.-- twenty-th-

ree bouni to do t!ic.r hi lug tu and
were rentl? only serenty-al- i years old
wIkWi they thought they had reached
faarscore. Edwin Temiey Crewstcrln
St. Nicholas.

Monday Oct., 18. Universal Cur-

rent Events No. 8 and I.Ke Comsdy,
Detective and Dstectivaa Bison Drama
Burning Silence Victor Comedy, Five
thousand Dollar Dream.

Wednesday Oct. 17th Vitajraph
presents Belty Howe in "The Alibi"
also a big V Comedy "His Comcious
Conseienco"

Thursday Oct. 18th Mutual presents
"Peck 0' Pickles" a five reel Drama,
also a Vogue Comedy "Hubby Inherit!
a Harem." ,

St. ISichols Hotel Block . . . thena. Oreg.
smsiiwauwiMBi

DaVAI BakingTrue.
"1 don't see anything remarkable

oltout (hat lichy."
"Oh. but jug wrrcfld If It was yousa."

-- I'etrolt free Tresa.

How's This?
V eCer One Haactree Deltese etewasa

for aar ewe et CatarTk last eaaast tee
care tey ItelTs Catarrh Mvitetace.

Rail's Catarra MectMtce teas keen lake
by eatena eutteren ter the fast tterrtr-It- s

reecre. eaS aaa keeesse twewa a tke
veeet rellatu remedy fer Catcerta. Hqlfi
Catarrte MeeTtetBe eete rani the Bleea a
(lie BTaceea nrfaeea. esvelnag the Fet-
ed n m tha Mee aoa aeeinet the

rtene.
After yen hare taken Rao's Catarrh

MecttHn fer e, ahart ttne rem wffl see a
great Iear? re-e- cart re ycrer tMceral
health. Start taklrt Hall's Catarrh MecH-d-

at enee ana ret rM et catarrh. SeBd
tor testtrnnnlale. trcee.
r. J. CHSKKY ft CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
W A M Urts?.:. So,

fSOWDER
BcSSLUTELYLtRE

Altruistic werR. J Meklne Heme He. .v. Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
IMrtL't t'rt'in (;mwer. Write
1 r price.. Jerry Swart,

Donnlit, IVaah.
id. Vrt. k r u 3 wtit..

Seme m:.M nn'rec inBtjl easily trtn- m,And Is she 1 gn4 lleusewtfet
rttlt'l everiaeut", and le, us whether jsneA ptpp'n: Why. (he poor .hapor not t!ie-- e I.i nny money In Ilu clilek- - 0 lul cotnfort whatevwl-UI- o.

Uiwue-- - ausui Ul.v J iiiul. I

e." wemt eowee n. m wmr.


